Increased levels of DUSP6 phosphatase stimulate tumourigenesis in a molecularly distinct melanoma subtype.
The mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway is important in melanoma. In this pathway, DUSP6 phosphatase negatively controls the activation of extracellular signal-regulated (ERK) kinase. Through comparison of melanoma signalling pathways between immortal mouse melanocytes and their tumourigenic derivatives, retrieved from mouse xenografts, we identified a molecularly distinct subtype of melanoma, characterized by reduced ERK activity and increased DUSP6 expression. Overexpression of DUSP6 enhanced anchorage-independent growth and invasive ability of immortal mouse melanocytes, suggesting that increased DUSP6 expression contributes to melanoma formation in the mouse xenografts. In contrast, reduced tumourigenicity was observed after DUSP6 overexpression in human melanoma cells. A minority of thick human primary melanomas had high DUSP6 expression and the same poor melanoma-specific survival as the majority of thick primaries with low DUSP6 levels. We have demonstrated that DUSP6 is important in melanoma and that it plays a different role in our distinct subtype of mouse melanoma compared with that in classic human melanoma.